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Jischke: Chancellor or
undercover DEA agent?
Mechanical Engineering
Department succeeds
in first phase of its
ca~pus takeover
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1989, the !l1!f\)sl'ace I!ng ineers calt<!d a

in g is Ihe kase important? 11,ere werl!
so many to chose from . Harri s Hall
C:l Il'lC IIp but it was dccidcd that it WHS
bes t to kcep thl! ROTC ,md b,md gl:l!ks
in onl! build ing so they could be k,:pt

secret meeting w ith the ml!chanieal

track "I'. Til" Civi l Enginecrinll huild-

engineers . In this meeting it wass lall!d

ing was eonsidl!red but it was figu'r<!d

that the sta tus oflhe UMRcmnpus was

that m aybe th l! admini stration had put

not acceptable. 11le purpose of the

them on the outskin s of thee amI' us for

mccting would be to formulate a plan
[or thl! restructuring of the e>d ueational
system at Rolta. Many ideas were

a rl!'LSon. The f<!aSOIl was to keep thl!

discussed. but it was del!idl!d lhat the

popul ation of campus as m uch as

I!ivil engine(\rs away frum the gl!neraJ

best route would be a to tal and sys te>m - s ible.
atie takeover of thl! camplls . 1111! nex t
step would be whl!f<! and whl!1l lhe

uo

crunilUs . hould bl!gin .
Seveml buildings had poten tia l for
the firsl s trikl!. The first thoughts werl!
to takeover a very inOul!nlial b.uilding.
Parker Ha ll would be cxcdknt because it was the admin istration headquarters. The Li brary was conside rl!"

~

sinCe> it contained all of thl! infol1na-

::::::::==

COfl1pntl!r Se ie>nce building and thl!

Il.udV

Board
of Curators meet to
.
dJscuss new "hip" image

111is decision Icd 10 It healcd dl!butl!
throughoullhe mee ting. Which build-

10JU~ (Z

JlIdl~(1

See pa'ge 6
for shocking details
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tion on campus. Thl! Malhe malil:s and

IX)S -

Thl! Ekctrical En gineeri ng

buildin g was a lsocons idl!rcd out it was
decided that the building was nottmly
associated with campus and thai Ihe
dC<.:lrical engineers were loo s tran ge
to be> mud, of a th,,;at to ~ ,e accolll pli shment of the goal. What building
had the \cas t importancc on th l! e llmpus'! '[lIe Mining building was fi na lly
e hllse n as ~1 \: first s tep in th l! lota l and
system"ti l! I'lkeovl!r or thl! UMR cam ·
pus .

Basic Engineerin g building were con sidered bl!causl! they pruvlcied the
rOlmo a tion for a ny degree atthl! Ro lla

On thl! dar~ and s ile nt nigh t of
l)ecc ll1 b.:r 12 th, 19W), a sm a ll gmu [1 o[

campus. With alt or thl!sl! th ings con -

m echanical

sidered , it was decided that a lakeover

sumllincied and seil.cd th l! Min ing

o( an y of Ihese buildings would c reate
an ellvironmen l
clisillusiolllill:.nt

and all Illa lcrial Ihat had to dn wi th

or

cnginl!crs

success full y

building. They quickl y rl!ll1oved any

By Illu nlill g lhe

h)wanJ the aerospace and mec hanical

minin g eng ineering.

engineers. 'nlC "'ast il1lporw nl build ·
ing wo uld have 1\1 be c hoscn for ~, e>

naml!ofthe buildin g had been c hanged

firs l strike>.

w ilhoul any blood shl!d or vioknee>.

to Ihl! Me>c hanieal Engince>ring Annex

After results from the last Assessment were obtained , the Board of Curators (as pictured
above) decided to change the students' conception of them . According to open letters to
the Board, they were seen as "a bunch of out-of-touch, old cronies." The Curators hope
that this new image w'iII make them more visibly acceptable to the student body.
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Chancellor's residence

Major drug bust rocks UMR campus to be demolished
Rushing to the police sta tion. I
managed to get this exclusive inter-

SubmilLcd by
Agent .Ji~chke

of the whi te pills there is stamped a
strange word - BA YER, I think it is we feel that it win be a key factor in

view with Police Captain U. R.
Busted:
Las t week saw a major breakthrough in the fight against crime as
UMR's finest were ahle to get new
leads <m a huge drug ring infiltrating
our beloved campus. On a hot tip fTOm
a myste rious. anonymous source last
Friday. a southbound car was stopped
on Highway 64 after .a long chase with
speeds reaching up wards of thirty-five
miles per hour.
Guns drawn. the police dragged a
shifty-looking student and his coed
passenger from

the

automobile.

Minor: "Captain. do you hav". any
idea what kind of pills were confiscated?"
URB: "Oh sure. 111ere were lillie
~'ound orange ones, some baby hlue
ones. It couple of orange and yellow
capsuks, and even a few whit~ ones ."
Minor: "Have you 'my idea where
these drugs mi ght be coming from?"
URB : "Communi sts. There's no
douht in my mind. Tht!y're infiltrating
our schools , lowering our moral stan{lards and ruining our youngster 's

Doing their usual thorough job. the
police searched the girl. searched the
student. searched the girl, searched the

minds.
Minor:

automobile. and then search the girl.

yet. by any chance?:'
. _
URB: "Not yet.' But," and at this
he grinned and chu~kled ominously,
"we have ways of milkin g him talk."

'Three small wlllte packets of assorted
pills were fOWld cleverly concealed in
the student's coat pocket. A Minor
reporter on the scene attempted to get
an interview with an arresting officer
but failed to do so as. to quote the
·newsman. "the officers danced around
their car. singing 'We go him now ... •
As the youthful crim inal was
handcuffed. gagged. blind-folded. and
led to his new home. the coed was
searched again and the crowd was dispersed.

"Uh,

ips sir.

Has the

studen t mad" any sort of confession

Minor:

"The old bamboo under

the fingernails trick'! I suppose?"
URB: "No. no. nothing that drastic. We just threaten to make them

I

solving th is horrcndous crime. And
anotllL'r thing. you can fccl safe that. as
we continue our quest to become effi ·
cient law enforcement officers , we
wi II continue to uphold the standards
of the American people and f urthermore ... "
Minor: "Thanks for nothing."
PROLOGUE
Monday. the student was duly
tried. convic ted . and executeu. Tuesd ay. the drugs were analyzed and
found to be aspirin. vi tamins . and a
cold decongestant. Told of this startling discover the Minor was able to
catch thi', memorable q uote from insane Blight, prosecuting attorney.
" Don't talk to me ahuut it. A drug is a
drug and you ain't telling me nodifferen t. "

~.

The trail of "nme and skulldugg,;ry travels on. Early this mornin g.
p; ckel' such" as those found on the

executed prisoner were found in take Computer Sei ..nce 73 twice. We Heavens! IS nothing sacred! - the
can't shut them up after that."
UMR Infimlary. The builuing was
Minor: "One more .q uestion. Has promptly hurned and the nurses
your wen trained. efficient drug unit thrown in jail f9r contributing , to the
man~ged to turn up any clues?"
delinquency of a Miner.
URB: "We have one. On one side

alloted.

However. an ,1Ji(>nymous

Historic build- sour0' reached by the Miner did say
The lot will be accessablt: by all stuing will be lev- "dents."
the current plan the Chaneled to accomo- cellorUnder
and his family will be moved
intoone of the floors of Thomas Jefferdate g rowi ng
son Hall "until such tim e a, the
need for more trances arc below !!round and no
longer aceessablc." The Chancellor
student parking was unavailable for eommcnt uespite
Kevin van Haar~ n
STAFF WRfTER
In a monumental decision last
week the Board of Curators has de cided to tear down the c hancellor 's
residence on the comer of 12th and
State streets. 111e house is being tom
down to make room for a new student
parking garage.
The Board of Curators decided to
remove the structure w hen it was realized that there is cWTCntly insufficient
parking in Rolla for all the stud"nts
that drive to school each day. The
parking garage will be four stories tall
and ahle to park 400 cars. It is currently runlOred that the garage will be
a silver lot. hut the curators would not
comment on the exact color it will be

like flas hing Christmas tree lights.
only d ifferent."

I"ce

diSCOv~!)' of n
sUc,

CI1-

beneath the
~g is believed .
bul technicIans'

this rcporter' s numerous attempts to

week when a ~
ropair.:rl at tile !

reach him 6y phone at 3 a. m .• f even
threw a rock through his window ,mce.
The Miner staff went forth to determine the impact or this bold movement hy the Curators. One student said
"(jet that micropholle o ut of my face
be fore 1 shove it through Y01Lr ear and
pull it out Y01lr nose." Another u ne
said "Chancellor Jischke'! Docsn't he
teae!1 Phys 24 or something?" Yet
:mothr.r student drcs'Ico in a grc(·.[j
l

wilh g~igcrCOUl
The disCOvC

one Of·tilC work

dead. he was OJ!
HI~pi lal. There

the wor\<er was
]Xlisoning. Offi
10 test thc area
The tes~ proved
c~ were extrCIT

ror aiiy human
The mea w~
.ted of all resil

jacket. respond ed by yelling
"SNAKE! SNAKE! . KILL fT!
SMASH IT! "

flcan up crews
ICTUSS Ihe coun

The new park ing ' garage is
scheduled to begin eonstmction
next year, with it being completed
five y"ars afterward. The company

n<xt une hund~

to perform the construction has yet
to be determined.

~ted to

be

un!
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In a recent dis

I Leak discovered in nuclear reactor Friday
Kevin van Haaren
STAFF WRITER

Oak suett
,nlXthand I

UMRSl. Pat's I
ing under their ft
ror the last tim

that the Physics Department fac ulty
can now ht:seen up to ft vemiles away.

strange rremblin

The nuclear reactor, located next
to the Physics building, developed a
slight radiation leak last Friday after-

The NRC has responded to the

in good weather. The department
problem by mailing the university a chairman is quoted as saying "This
large amount of marked money. in - wi ll notaffcctthe tests scheduled next

Ihe highly a~
deptanncn~ hep

noon according to sources . The lead
is purported to have only aff';;ted the
Physics Department personnel.

large denomination s and som e
bottled water. The Nuclear Engineer-

fOldings were: u
cated smack dab
pus is actually 1
U.F.O.

The Miner questioned several of
the student operators running the reactor at the time about the cause of
leak. they responded '~We always
wond~d what happened when you
pushed all the buttons a t the same
time." Apparently this ca~es all 4'e
systems to "act really weird. kinda

ing De partment has written a memo
on the hazards of "pushing all the
buttons at once." The department is
considering adding a course to their
curriculum title " PaSsing the buck in
a Nuclear Accident."
No side effccts from the accident
have yet been noticed. in the d ay-

week, although ali studen ts should
wear s unglasses, and use a good sunscreen."

Thesc ~ndin

A time tabl e ha, bt:en set up for
those stuuents wis hing tv get an early
start on their tans this year. For more
infonnation call the Nuclear Engineer-

Students set fire to cafeteria

ing Department. the number is in the
Blue Key phone book.

last night.
Submitted by
Rolla Fire' Department

time. It hru; been reported. huwever,

Monday momi!
police. It is bel
has been here
hundred years

Although damages are

expected to be into thousands there
were enough hot coals this morning to
cook Qreakfast for the s tudents with

Las t night, after an unusually po6r prepaid meal tickel,. If the coals last,

A BRA\JE
uMR. NUc..
(OR IS tiE
SIlST

~~lfn@?')

baked bean dinner al Rayl Ha ll indi- hot dogs and roasted marshmallows
gested student donn residents set fire are planned for litis evening's hot
to the new structure.
meal.
The student de monstrators said
Cons truction will begin immedithey were lired of poor tast ing malnu- a tely to build anoUler eating complex
trition .
The blaze started at 6 p.m . and
raged on until early this morning. The
Rolla Fire Department was immediatelyon thcspot about 40minutcsafte r

for the dornl area. [t will be equipped
with the latestkitc11en-ware to pruducc
quality meals comparable to those of
the University Cenler. Some food was
salvaged from Rayl hall and will be

the fire had been reported. University used in the new building next fall. This
Police have ye t to arrive at the scene of included 30 gallons of left over baked
the crime after becoming lost in route heans.

In ~CCping

rL~ord 01 oO'enn

Ihe Siudents of
RNMK is again
lies. A new
mOre reliabk

i

Present one, is

September. Gel

December of til
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Radiation spills onto Oak street
:Vl~tt

an alron}'lll~

e Miner did Say
ssabloby ali s~.
t plan Ult

Chan.

t wili be mov",
lfThomas Jeff'l.
time al the CiJ.
ground and III
The Chancclb
:Ol1\incnt"csPi~
mus 'lleJnp~ 1o
at 3 a.m., [ " Cii

lis window "net
~Cnt

fonh 10 d,.

. this bold move.
Onesludcntsaid
ou} of my face

t

ng garage is
constructiun
'ing completed

Licklid er
ASST. FEATUReS EDITOR

it wil l he possi hle i'or c,)ck roach"s and

munily .

l11C only

person 10 ta lk was

Susan, and 15 children, his parents
Tom and Debby Semos or Little Rock,
Arkansas , and one tmele. Retty Davis,
a neighbor o r the Sem os ' statcd, "He
was always so pmud or his work and
his family . It is a shame that he had to
go like th is." Services wi ll be hcld at
St. Patrick's church on Saturday

John Mei'mton or th" UMR Nllckar
Although th" eontall!in ation is at "ngi ncering stafr, who stated that th"
an ex tremely high level, it is nOI e x- clemenl found was a "very rare and
extremely weak specimen of a 2-4-9
Oak stre"t was c losed today lie- pected to be seriolls qr to spread
electron outer shell config uration
the
general
popul
alion
of
among
tween 1Kth and Hishop due to a 'lldden·
Rull a. Since it was deteelen ,"-arl y found only in the depths ,if the African
discovery of nuclear waste buried
"nollllh,
the clean IIi> should be I'in- and South American jungles and here
-beneath the streels of Rolla. The iinding is believed to be an isolated one,
but technicians arc combing the streets
with geigcr counters for safety 's sakc.
The discovery was made late last
week when a water main was being
repaired at the same location. When
one or-the workers suddcnly dropped
dead, he was rushed to Phelps County
Hospil a1. There it was de termined that
the worker was killed hy radioactive
poisoning. Officials were then called
"to test the area for possible radiation .
The tests proved ~,at the radiation levels were extremely high. unsuitable
for any human to be around.
The area was immediat.ciy evacu- Ished at least by tile tum or UIl: cemury . in the world -stepping town of Roll a."
When city officials were quesThe man who passed away in tliis
ated of all residen ts and their pets.
tragic freak aceidellt was William SerClean up crews were called in from all tioned "bolll the illeident, they <till had
nos . a Rolla resident. An employee of
aemss t he country. The aTea is ex- no press n:lease. It seeills that the
Rolla Metropolitan Utilities for 25
pectcd to be unsafe. though, for the incident has taken th em as much by
years. he is survi ved by .his wife"
next one hundred years, at which time surprise as it has the rest of the eOIll li 7 ard~ lO i nh ab i l lhc arc.

" If this (the conta mination) were to
spread tn the campus grounds, it could
cost the state, the uni versity, and the
studems millions of dollars . It would
also shm down this fin e university ,
forcing ~,e revenue created by ~Ie
stu dent s and the raeulty within the
conulluni ty to cease. It cou ld , possi bly , close U,e town or Rolla perma-

-.,

nemly," slated one hi gh ranking university offici al.
Consequences of this tragedy
could prove to be widespread. All of
the effects wi ll not be known for at
leas t a f<:w more weeks , when testing
can be made and eonelusions drawn
from those tests. This tragedy does,
though, provide an excellent opportunity for civil engine.ers dealing with
waste managemem. Such a chance
occurs only once in a lifetime, This
opporturtit)' is causing mixed emotions , for obvious reason.
As li llie is known at the current
time, be advised to steer clear of Oak
street north of 18th,. until more can be
found. But read this paper every week
ror a possible update on thi s late breaking news story .

~

~
-

"--... I.'

morning st 10:38.
Even will, the recent wide spread
lack of cons:;p For nuclearcontamination all aer<!~s the cOtmtry. ei ty and
uni vers ity ofrficials arc taking thi s very
seriously.
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Thecompany
ruction has yel

H'o ckey Puck secret unc,overed; it'~ really a U.F.O.
mpl~l,

Matt Licklider
ASST. FEATURES EDITOR

feteHa

[n a recent discovery late last week,
UMR St.. Pat's Board reps felt a shaking under their reet while selling green
for the last time on the puck.. This
strange trembling was investigated by
the highly acclaimed engineering
deptarments here on campus. And the
findings were: the hockey puckey located smack dab in the center of campus is actually a flying saucer, yes) a
U.F.O.
These findings were released early
Monday morning by the university
police. It is believed that the U.F.O.
has been here for more than one
hundred years, slowly burrowing

,

:h damages ate
iJllousandS that
sJllismoming w
\e studcn~ will

IIr JIlecoah Iall,

1 marshmaJlO~l
~ cvening's htI

I begin irrunedi-

I[catrng
· compIa

willbecqU~

_waretD~
'able to thos eol

' .. 1"

r'_JIO~::~'~' .~"

: :. l

upward until it cc
oc'"p'oo
the space of what was formerly the
hockey puck. University and town
officials arc working diligently to
make contact with the reported aliens,
to a~sure them that. even though the
army has been alerted. all altempts arc
peaccfully intended.
The board reps are extremely
shocked. They have such questions as,
"Where will we have follics? What arc
we going to do about sales since the
entire end of the campus has been
blocked off! What is the air velocity
of a coconut laden swallow?" These
questions must be answered to insure
the continuation of the best ever in the
years to com".
And a more 1.:. 11TTcnl issue, what
abo ut the Greek Week games always
hosted on the hoc key pUck in late
._ ~

A~il!

~ I· ;=:;?""'CS

April? The UMR IFC is also in an
Tho UMR IFC i••
i"
uproar about the entire situation. "i\
serious problem like this must be resolved, and quickly. The entire future
of the university may depend on this
seemingly trivial malter. Without St.
Pat' s and Greek Week. Rolla would
ecase to exist as one of the nation' s
finest engineering schools.
As this news has just been released,
there are virtually no facts dealing
with this tragedy . All there arc is
rumors about destruction of the Mechanical Engineering building. deadly
gases leaking from tlw ship 's shell ,
and attempts to free the ship so that it
can take off and rerum to its home
planet. Hopefully this pronlem will be
resolved soon so that classes can retum to normal.
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RNM,~ -installs n~w ,tra,nsmitter, child operator needed
In keepin!; "'itll ils outstantling
record of offering musical titil lation 10
the students of RUM . radio stil tion
RNMK is agai n improving its facilili ~s .
A new lran smillcr, infinilel y
more reliable and powerful than the
present one, is due for installation in
September. October. November, and
December of this year.

Somefoodw~

,all and will ~
19 next rail. '['hii
[lcft over baked

The new transm itter, modcl number A-630-7221-34006-7R2.03, represents the very best in solid -state vacuum tube tec1mology. It is equipped
with vacuum tubes capable of operating at internal pressures of up to 250
powlds per square inch. 2500 Ohm
transistors and 50 farad resistors arc
hook"d into the solid-state circuitry to

provide excellent opcrating charactcristics. Hi gh capabi lity capaci tors' wi ll
pemlit the transmitter to output a sig nal up to 90 minutes aftcr power is los t.
Although techni cal dcscription of\,
the transmitter is very complex . the
features Lllat should interest the srudents follow . Thc new transmitter will
permit RNMK to output the besttc tril-

supersonic sound anywhere in the
world. It is capable of sending a signal
at 5 different fr equencies simultaneously for a distance of 200 miles either
side of a line from 60 miles north to 35
miles south of Rolla. And last btlt not
le~st, the transmitter is so simple that
even a rive year old child could operate
it.

Stcve Bummerman of RNMK had
this to ~ay : "We are currently looking
for a five ycar old child to manage the
operations of the new transmi1ter and
have had considerable luck in our
search . In my c pinion . the new facilities will be a great boun to the most
(it!ble and incredible news service on
campus."
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Games in Fun
ACROSS
1 Basketball
player
6 Tire patterns
12 Attention
15 Sick: Fr.
16 Head protection
1-7 Athenian
lawgiver
20 Kldd and Teach
walk Idly?
22 Natural
24 Sixth sense
25 Arab chief's
rank
26 Brief fight
28 Close kin
29 Served a gem in
tennis
31 - Rogers SI.
Johns
32 Biblical pause

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
18
19
20
21

DOWN
Floor covers
Pie - mode
Portal
Watery swelling
Tenant
Slave
Lasso
Wiesel
Elec. unit
Menu Items
Playing marble
Nurse Cavell
Florence's river
Sped
Billiards error
Ghostly tricks?
Indolent
Cuts of turf
Kilmer poem

33 Blemish
34 Ballerina skirts
36 conger
37 Decorous
38 Reagan's attor·
ney general
39 Meetings
41 Be an author
43 San Diego pros
44 Waste
.
allowance
45 Work by 500
46 Ice pinnacle
47 Certain engineer
50 Vlllechaize
51 Become Inactive
54 Turk. chiefs
55 -Framework
56 Divide
57 Footllke part
58 Forsaken

59 Hinder an exChicago mayor?
61 Old World lizard
62 A Gershwin
63 Woolen cloth
64 Wipes
65 Number
66 Shipwrecked
person
68 Cryptographer
69 Research papers
70 Gung-ho
71 Road repairman
72 Land between
two rivers
73 Clergyman
75 Group of
witches
76 Sides away
from wind
80 Hurts

23
27
30
32
33
35
38

49 Speech writer?
50 Author Alex
51 Transparent
52 Wigwam
53 Curves
55 Furniture wood
56 More cunning
59 Widow's portion
60 Eve or Enoch
61 Contrivance
63 Nigerian city
65 Melts
67 Spud
68 Grottoes
69 Digit
71 Follow In time
72 Of Inferior status
73 Trattoria choice
74 Going

40
41
42
43

45
46
47
4lI

- Park, Colo.
Cap
Cleaning Item
Malice
Auto
Begets
Champion of
dance
Atop to poets
Fret
Wandered around
a Del. city?
Fruit
Fortification
Remains
The Franks'
law
Gr. meeting
place

81
82
83
84
85
86
68
89
90
91
93
94
96
99
100
101

- beam
Wine word
Trap
Pentagram
Wagons
Eucalyptus lover
Feds
Point
Fear
Eur. herb
Scoundrel
Street
Golf hazards?
Wear away
Colorless gas
Canonized
persons
102 Marry
103 Horseshoes
score
104 Sea birds

75 Confection
76 Plumbing
problems
77 Male felines
78 Reveries
79 Transmits
81 New Guinea
town,
82 Bird on the wing
85 Tenet
86 N.H. city
87 Communion site
90 - ranch
91 Freberg or
Laurel
92 Ireland
95 At once
97 - Na Na
98 Vane reading

EE course found to be carcinogenic
Cordell Smith

Rolla, April I-A slUdy released
here today by the Institute for Cancer
Research indicates that EE61 (Circuit
Analysis I) causes cancer in laboratory
animals.
A test group of 50 rats placed in
cages lined with homework problems
showed evidence of paw iumors after

only three weeks, Other rats who were tored into the statistics, (See accomexposed to taped lectures every other panying chart.)
Various governmental agencies
day demonstrated high incidence of
tumors over all exposed skin.
expressed alarm.
Preliminary rej.lorts of aHother
"We are, of course, concerned ,"
study by the TCR, this time. dealing said a spokesman ror the Environwith cancer incidence among students '-.mental Protection Agency. "One bywho had taken the class, warned that product of the class is an inordinate
"it appears EE6l is highly dangerous amount of contaminated waste-paper.
to humans" and that an "exponential If additional studies con finn the danrelationship" was shown when the ger, w" will issuc strict regulation, '
student's grade for the class was fac- under the Toxic Substances Control
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Act. Should conditions warrant, we
might ban the class entirely,"
A press release from the Food and
Drug Administration warned that, hecause so many students bring food and
drjnk into class with them, "we will
have to monitor the situation closely to
detennine if the class violates food addi6vc laws, within the meaning o[ the
Delaney Amendment" (which regulates rood additives). "We are considering a moraloriulil on the class unlil
we fini,h studying the ICR Report
which, , ' wu Id take up to 2 years. , ."
FDA suggested that students in the

interim be given ...:opics of reference

materials "other than the textbook,
which we consider ha/,ardous" for students to study llTltheirown, along' with
full credit as ifthey had taken the class,
University orficials offered no
answers to our question, primarily
because we never asked any.
11le lCR Report was fmanced by a
grant [Tom the Engineers Enlist progeet of Youth Encouraging Curriculum Changes for Health and Happiness (EE-YECCHH, Inc.), a nonprofit social welfare organization.
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